
THE PUTNEY COLUMN

Mrs. II. B. Taft went to Holyoke Tues- -
:iv to BDcnu a lew aays wun relatives.
Fred Pembcr returned to KlngBton, II.

mtney.

Miss Bertha Estey went to Boston

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carpenter returned to
liivcrniu. im. it.. Aionuay, niicr visu- -

Mlss Sarah Andrews has closed her

ui'ml l j xiuoLuii a.iiutiuta.1 nim ouiim ua, uui

, B. Robblns and John Heed have had

Rev. Willis T. Sparliawk of Charles- -
. f .... .non- n T. . , ,1 .. ..Ill

Hov. H. E. Buffum received a despatch
UCCHiuy tiiiiiuuuuiiig uio lit litres ui hid

icii mm nere Huncnv.
Mrs, J. F. Washburn was with her
. . . 1 .. ntt. linn . 1 . t nl.nnlnn

1. I l. .nnl.I.. 1. .... I . I.

Justin II. Wheeler returned Monday
rom iirfisi. iuxmgiun, aiuss.. wiiuiw nu

pias been employed. He will remain In
Putney through tho winter.

Frank Gerah, who was employed at J.
Washburn's two years, llnlshed work

there Nov. 1. Ho Is now employed In
Ijohn Hoble's meat market In Chester,
IN. II.

The Iron smokestack on tho Putney
creamery will be replaced ly a oncK

Cchlmney. Tho chimney will be bunt oy
tSvlv.nniia Kellev. Ten thousand brick
will be used

meet- - California, has his
Hng ln Baptist be: "Tho Mrs. Glflln, tho years, the
fcrcnannl Tho Rprmfln will nn rnllrnr.fi

stereopticon at Monday. nenree Is heat- - nr.t--,
II. Buffum, pastor.

Mr. of Greenfield, who re
cently the woodlot on tho Ilib- -
sard Black farm, lias starteu a steam saw
illl on the lot and has force of men

cutting timber. Mr. Stacy and family are
Jiving ln D. M. Frost's house.

The Star magazine club will hold Its
at suddenly Providence,

Dr. Foster s. The magazines of 1906
vlll sold at auction, and all who wish

to buy are Invited to attend this meeting.
Each member of the club Is to

present.
Tho story told by four Putney hunters

vho hunted deer in Dover and returned
vlth buck. Is Interesting ln view of

reports which come by way of
(later Theso later reports ore to the,

that tho four hunters were moro
successful with their- - pocketbooks than
they were with their rifles.

Over 5000 pieces of mall matter were
handled on tho new rural free delivery

(route No. 2 during the month of Octo- -
Iber. Several patrons have not received

their boxes nnd so have not had their
mail changed from the office. Patrick

I O'Connor, the carrier, has given good ser-
vice and his work has been pleasing to

I the patrons.
Frank Elmore, 48, of Westmoreland, N.

II.. died Monday of typhoid fever. Ho
survived by his who was Amelia
Hendricks or Westmoreland, and a niece,
Nelllo Elmore, who lived tho family.
Tho funeral was held at 1 o'clock Wed
nesday, the Grange participating In
the service. Jlr. Elmore was driver of
Burt's meat wagon.

The ladles' society of tho Baptist
met Wednesday In the church
and elected these officers: Presi-

dent, Mrs. Ezra F. vice president.
Mrs. Frank A. Flneld; secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. Frank A. Burdltt: direc-
tors. Miss Lula Cook, Mrs. Will M.
Wheeler, Mrs. Marlon Howard, Mrs. Ar-vll- la

Wheeler and Mrs. Fred Austin; so-

licitors, Mrs. J. Cook. Mrs. Will Wheel
er, Mrs. Qulncy B. Newcomb nnd Mrs.

I F. A. Burdltt.
Tho selectmen havo posted warrant

I a special town meoting to bo held
next Wednesday. There are two articles,I as follows: "To see If the town will au

thorize and the selectmen to sell
the farm known, as tho Murphy place.

Inow owned by the town,"- nnd, second:
"If so voted, to elect an agent or agents
to execute deed; of said farm for and In

Sbehalf tho town." The Murphy place
lis known also as tho Grimes place and Is

in East Putney. John Jeffrey, who re
cently sold his farm, known ns the Up- -
l ham farm to W. D. Bugbeo. has onerea

the town JB00 for the Murphy place.
I Besides the houso ore about five
acres of land. The place netted tne town
$60 last year.

He Got Off Easy.
Clark Howell of Atlanta tells of the

sad case of elderly darky in Georgia
I charged with tho theft of some

The negro had tho mlsrortune to do ed

I by a young and inexperienced at-- ,
tnrnev. nlthoush It Is doubtful whether
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LONDONDERRY.

Evelyn Wado has gone to Springfield,
Mnss., work.
" Mrs. Charles Puller has finished work
at J)r. Arnold's.

Airs, rjrnest iiomnson spending a
days wurt her parents.

Landlord Carlcton will have his open-
ing ball Thanksgiving evening.

and Mrs, I. P. Sheldon have
Bennington for an Indefinite stay.

Ernest Cudworth has finished work In
Bacon's store. Ernest Fisher takes his
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright moved to
Hinsdale this week, where Mr. Wright
has a position In meat market.

Mrs. Frank Stowcll returned from the
hospital Tuesday. Mr. Mrs. Stowcll
Intend spend the winter with friends
In Boston.

SOUTH LONDONDERRY.
Mllon Goddard Boston visiting ln

town,
F. F. Morcy of Palmer spent Tuesday

In town.
Izetta Itowlcy has finished work In

Chester at home.
Col. and Mrs. W. Sperry Cavendish

are euosIs Mrs. Stellu Uryant.
G. Martin of Ncwfane was hero a

short time the first of the week.
E. Kendall of Manchester and J. M.

Kendall of Bondvlllo were here Tuesday,
Alfred Davis has moved to house

on Pleasant street which ho bought of
D. B. Goddard.

Tho K. K. society met with Ituby
Valle Tuesday evening. Tho usual pro

are you understand outing.

gram was carried out, singing,
reading and quotations from Shakspero.

Tho Baptist church held the annual roll
call Thursday. Hev. W. A. Davison
spoko both afternoon and evening.
ladles' aid society held supper ln the
vestry from 6 7 tho Cay.

ine rovcivcv accident...nfanita ROh. Said hC
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Tho

same
correspondent ln Chester writes:

Stewart .nephew A. W. ntbought came evenng. was by
at and year nephew's, --lead's, family. meeting

nnnmA nrIal.Utii
topic Sunday evening been

wife baggago recent ho
dtnrl rMfltl Vln.

by havlnc

for

would

Including

Airs, uuun Doaruea tins place
part of summer, hoping the change
might prove beneficial, but all
were unavailing. Mr. Qlftln has the sym-
pathy many friends here. The burial
Was Waterbury on Wednesday.

Harrington, lclllf. henr
late Bryant this another

nnual meeting next Monday evening ln I.,

be

F.

wife,

E.

there

an
chickens.

oaraejr

country

made,

Tuesday night. He was traveling
agent for Boston factory and was
his route. Mr. Harrington will be very
pleasantly remembered by many acquaint-
ances and friends here. will

held the home his brother
Westminster, Mass., Friday afternoon.
Mrs. accompanied her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Beed Townshend, went

Westminster Thursday.

VERNON.

Death George
George Stebblns, life-lon- g resi-

dent this town, died Sunday after
distressing Illness several

was tho youngest the chil-
dren Capt. Elijah Stebblns, was
also life-lon- g resident here. Mr. Steb
blns was sterling qualities and
lived quiet, unostentatious life, con-
sistent with firm convictions duty
and morality. early life he became as-
sociated the Advent so-
ciety and steadfastly adhered its prin-
ciples faith and duty. was adverse

strife public life, but
was kind neighbor and About

years married Miss Caroline
Severance Northfleld, who has been
very feeble health several years, and
whom death severe affliction.
They reared three children, all

George and Lillian this
town and Fltchburg. Ho also
survived by one brother. Elijah, Fltch
burg, now 88th Tho funeral
was held Tuesday afternoon. Rev.

Blanchard Bridgeport, Conn.,
pastor the Advent church

here, officiated. profusion choice
flowers attested the affection many
friends. The burial Was family

adjoining home. Albyn
Stebblns and Elijah Stebblns, Jr., Fitch.
burg were present the funeral.

Estabrook returned the home
her daughter, Mrs. Brock-

ton Tuesday.
Miss Zella Johnson was called

Falls last Sunday by the death
friend, Mrs. Annie McCarthy.
Miss Hill went Boston

Tuesday. She will week
her sister, Mrs. Pratt, Newton

busy most the time.
Tho ladles' circle will

Wednesday morning. Dinner
will noon. good attendance

as' the order exercises will
"house cleaning."

An automobile collided car
riage Woodard the highway

Mrs.v, - Tuesday, breaking badly. Mr. andone could have secured
I Woodard were dl.Ving and their horse

tho commission the crime having was rr)Bhtened by automobile, which
proved beyond all doubt. d(d not ,iacken speed stop tho
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VERNON.

this week.
H. Newton Is spending ten

with her Springfield,
F. WInchendon,

Visited Mrs. Newton
Mrs. ueorge Alderman to

Louis Lobelle and son begun
A.

Dunitlee,

lar

SOUTH

winter's

much South
Mr. Mrs. Miss

Hunt of Brattleboro

parts Massachusetts-.an-
Northfleld

HINSDALE, N. H.
tho

Tho
the

James Brltton has on sick list enln over the vote years ago.
a few days but not to carry 11.0

'., , result tho ballot: Yes 206, no 193, nsJ ' A- - ,,?'x vl8lted nn aunt ln against 1904 vote which stood,Kccno Wednesday. 210 lsl As tno ccnB0 pcoplo Bot
on. uuu una. nuuci moii vioiiiu 13 mnlorltv it woutu seem mat pa

In Boston last week.
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Itusscll were ln

Bellows over Sunday.
M. Fuller and family recently visited

Springfield, Mass., a few days.
Robert Field of Springfield, Mass., was

at homo a short tlmo last week.
Albert Dcnlson of Springfield, Mass.,

was at'C, C. Holton's
Miss Mary Hobart of St. Leonard's,

Canada, la a guest at Benjamin Vlg-neau- 's.

Mrs. F. p. Flsk of Brattleboro has
upending a few days with Hinsdale
friends.

Tho date for tho annual Congregational
has fixed for Wednesday evert-

ing, 6.

Mabel Temple attended a teachers'
Instttuto in Worcester last week. She
returned Monday.

and Mrs. F. H. Elliott of Qreen
field have few J?We,h, l,Mon' MaSS" V'slt
Mrs. Ella

Mrs. Brown nnd Miss Slbson of Utlca,
N. Y., spent nearly week with
Mrs. George Ward.

There were two additions to tho Con-
gregational church Sunday, two to
tho Methodist church.

Mrs. S. H. of East Dover lias
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Helen
Jeffords, a few days.

Harold Mycra was called to Albany,
N. Y., tho first of tho week to attend the
funeral of his grandmother.
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D. L. Sanderson, an nnd
citizen, suffered a stroke of paralysis a
few days and Is confined to
with one limb paralyzed. He Is, however,
comfortablo nnd able to talk.

District Deputy J. L. Bennett of Win-
chester was present to Inspect the con-
dition of Wantastlquet Grange

evening. Seven candidates were ad
mitted to the An apple social
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as a carriage and factory.
A representative of the

geological
branch, in Hinsdale

making arrangements to establish a
on the Ashuclot the Iron

bridge. The flow of will be gauged
for reports forwarded to
ton twice a

W. B. Stacey's
for a few Monday. A

box the of 30 or moro to
It was hitched striking the nnd
causing It to run, strewing
and left, through Mrs. driveway,

tho
iniiu

evidently unable to kick
successfully, ho considered his

Tho members of Naomi chapter, O.
S.. an experience Oct-- 31, at

the chapter pocket
gained J50. was fur-
nished by tho rending the odd nnd un

In the had
by the members. The of

the wero on tho of
new has bought

and placed ln the Monday
evening chapter will entertain
the chapters Winchester and

A will be and
a banquet served.

tho direction of Newton of
for

to was last to do given tne
far has auspices of the some

In tho near Nearly 100
people will participate tn Its production.

be remembered that
"Queen Esther" was by Con-
gregational people 25 ago or
and was very satisfactory entertain-
ment. At the late
Amldon an Queen Esther, and

singers for wero not
lacking.

Martha Latham Spencer, 81,
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Youngtown, Nov. 6. He was of
Nortnncld. or Alien wno
was principal of He
served ln the civil w;or In the U. navy
and was under at tho
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blockading fleet. He was
Boston university and had his

life Ohio. Ho Is survived by
wife and one son.
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Tho B. S. Gallup Lumber company is
running the mill ful.l time full
set of hands.

Charles of the Morgan
House, has been putting water
Into the barn.

FYonk has moved to the
house, now by Sprague

He has a lumber Job near

Miss Edith Clark finished her ln
the district She kept
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NEW HAMPSHIRE NOTES.

Condition of Miss Who Was Shot
In Westmoreland.

The condition Miss Lillian Paine,
was at Westmoreland Oct. 29.

about the same. is able to
with her family extent

has stated, other things, that she
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Hapgood Scores the Elections

Editor Phcenlx:
Why tread upon a person when he is
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When You Come
Across This
Trade Marker

in red and white each of a
package containing biscuit and
crackers, you can assured that the
contents of the highest order
fresh, clean, pure and perfectly baked.

The trade mark identifies the products of the
National Company and. ever stands for the
highest quality of baking. For example try packages of
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ZWIEBACK "Twice-baked- " juitly celebrated delicious
tea, chocolate.

BUTTER THIN BISCUIT crisp, light, biscuit, rich and
satisfying, served something ordinary. you want
biscuit particularly package.
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For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents.
Foster-Milbu- Co., Buffalo, New York, sole
agents for the United Sites.

Remember the name Doan's and take no

other.

ONDAWA
PERFECTION

Leads Them
All

Absolutely the highest
grade flour made in
the world

Inquire

One Good Grocer
Only

BO
EXPERIENCE

Copyrights &c
Anrona tending a (ketch and description may

qoicklr ascertain onr opinion free whether aa
InTfintlnn U probablr patentable.

HAND BOCK on Patent
ent free. Oldest airener for aecurtriffpatent.
Patents taken through Unnn A ;o, recelre

Ipteiat notice, without charge, la the

Scientific Jltnericatn
A handiomely illnstrated weekly. TJin: eat dr.
eolation of any ectenttflo journal. Tenna, M a
rear: four month, $L Sold brail newadealere.

MUNN&Co.36" New York
tlmo eh Office. 63S F BU Washington. V. C

J. W. IZARD.
Ladies' & Men's Custom Tailoring

55 Main Street, Brattleboro.

W. J. WILKINS.
AUCTIONEER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

H. E. BOND & CO.
Funeral Directors
and Furnishers.

17 Main Street, Brattleboro, Vt.
Telephone 157--

MO RAN & COMPANY.
Undertakers and Embalmers.

19 Main Street.
Telephone connection day or night.

Day call S4--

Night calls 27-- 4 and 146-2-

PILES uh- .'-

AranfaaruMedlljeuu
SupposltoiB

p UtXU Thompson, Btp't
Grutet School., BUtmM, N. C. vritui "I en j
the do tvtL too claim for ihen. Dr. 8. M. DtTore,
RTf n Rock. W. Vs., writes j " Tbey girt talTcrs&UaiU-hctiea.- "

Dr. 1L D. Ko01U Clarksburg, Tens., write t
"la prmetle of t jein, X hat found n rtmcdr to
eqsiJ yours Paxci, M Cihts. Bamplea Fret, Bold

WW" MARTIN RUDY. LANCASTCR, PA.

Sold in BratUtboro by Geo. E. Green

CALL FOR FREE SAMPLE

BRATTLEBORO MARKET REPORT.
WHOLESALE.

Cheese '
Butter (pound)
Eggs.
Potatoes,
Maplo Sugar,
Hides,
Calfskins (each),
Beet (dressed),
Pork (dressed),
Veal (live),
Fowls (dressed),

Potatoes, peck.
Tea (japan),
Tea
Tea (Young
Cheese
Butter (pound),

RETAIL.

Hyson),

Eggs, rresn,
Eggs, fresh western,
Sugar (refined),
Sugar (maple).
Salt T. I. (bushel).
Flour (roller process, bbl.),
Flour (patent),
Corn, '
Corn (northern),
Meal,
Mixed Feed,
Bran,
Provender,
Middlings,
Rye Meal (pound),
Cotton Seed Meal,
Gluten Meal,
Gluten Feed,
Old Process Oil Meal,
Cracked Corn,
Hominy Meal,
Oats (bu),
Hay (baled),

YEARS'

Trade Marks
designs

A.

OftireSfU. Residence

(Oolong).
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22s0

1417
8

506)1.60
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8
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.12015

36070
40080
40680

28Q33

14022

4.5005.00
5.50006.00

70O75
L25

1.2001.25
1.2001.25

1.2001.45

1.70

S2O0$2
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DR. GEO R. ANDERSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Surgery all Its branches specialty.
Office and residence, 88 Main street. Office

hours, until 2.30 m., even-i-n

gs!6130to8!TeIephone,Broofa
DR. WINFRED LANE,

Office Houghton block over Kuech'a
store. Telephone 212.2. Hours

street. Telephone 212.3.

MILLER. M.J).,

32
60

35
. 30

6

8

in a
10 a. m 1 to p.

H.
in

8 to 9 a. m..
l to j and to a p. m. 19 Uro-r- e

A. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

block: 8 till 9 a. m.. 1 to 2. 6.30 to
8 p.m.
DR. HENRY TUCKER,

Residence, 4 Williston St.; telephone 2SS.
Office. Leonard block. Hours 1.30 to 3 and

45050

itesiaence

Hooker

7 to 9. Telephone 29--

FREMONT HAMILTON, M. D.
Office and residence No. 1 Linden street-Hou- rs

until 8 a. m., 1 to 2.30 and early eren-in- g

to 7.30. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

20

DR. R. L. WATERMAN.
Office and residence, 41 Elliot St.

hours, 12.30 to 2.30; evening, 6 to 8.
Office

C. R. ALDRICH, M. D.,
Union block, Brattleboro.

Office hours until 9 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m., and
7 to 9 p. m.

18

1.40

G. X. ROBERTS, M. D., (SURGEON)
Surgery and diseases of women a specialty.

Office and residence, 18 North Main street.
Hours 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone.

GEO. H. GORHAM. M. D
Whitney block. Main street, Brattleboro.

Practice limited to disease of the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat. Hours 9.30 a. tn. to 12
m., 2 to 4 p. m., Tuesdays and Fridays only.
At Bellows Falls the rest of the week.
C. G. WHEELER, D. O.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
30 North Main street, Brattleboro. Office

hours 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 4, Wednesdays and
Saturdays excepted.

DR. C S. CLARK,
DENTIST.

Whitney block, Brattleboro. Telephone.

65

70

1.60
1.40
1.70
1.25
1.35

DR. G. F. BARBER,
DENTIST.

Union block, Brattleboro.
C. B. CROWBLL,

SURVEYOR,

DR. ALVIN KNAPP.
DENTIST.

Hooker block,

DR. L. S. EDWARDS, Dentist.
Hooker block, Main St.,

Vt.

Brattleboro.

Telephone.

HASKINS &
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

And Solicitors of Patents. Brattleboro.

H. Q. BARBER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Crosby block, Brattleboro.
Settlements of estates in probate court given
special attention.

O. T. DODGE, Upholsterer and Furniture
Repairer, 10 Spruce St. Telephone 149-1-

JOHN E. GALEV
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Guilford, Vt. Special attention to all matters
connected with the probate court.

CLINTON M. DUOAN,
VIOLIN TEACHER.

Tyler St.. Brattleboro. Telephone. 146-2-

WM. C. HORTON,

Brattleboro,

SCHWENK,

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.
Notary Public Emerson block, Elliot St.

BRATTLEBORO CUSTOM' LAUNDRY,
54 billot at. reiepnone 32--

Satisfaction guaranteed.

STEAM CARPET CLEANING WORKS.
Flat St. E. H. Thomas. Prop. Tel. 44-2-

MYRON P. DAVIS.

Emerson block.
COLLECTIONS.

Central Vermont Railway Co.
Southern DirUloa. .

Effective October 8, 1906.

Telephone

Trains leave Brattleboro as follows:
5.28 a. m. dally for Springfield, week

days for New York.

52-- 4

7.25 a. m. week days for New London;
connects at Millers Falls for Troy,
at Palmer for Worcester and Bos-
ton. v

7.20 a. m. week days for South London-
derry.

9.07 a. m. week days for Springfield and
New York. k

10.15 a. m. week days for New London; for
Boston via Millers Falls or Palmer.

2.23 p. m. week days for Springfield and
New York.

4.10 p. m. week days for New London and
New York via Norwich Line steam .

ers; connects at Palmer for Boston. x

4.23 p. m. dally for Springfield and New
York.

5.45 p. m. week days for South London-
derry.

8.29 p. m. Sundays for Springfield and
New York.

Subject to change without notice.
J. E. BENTLEY,

Genera) Passenger Agent.

Boston & Maine Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

In effect October 8, 1906,
Trains leave Brattleboro, northbound:

9.04 a. m. Sunday paper train to Wind-
sor.

11.10 a. m. for stations to Windsor, Lan-
caster, St. Johnsbury, Newport,
Sherbrooke, Montreal via C. P. Ry.,
Quebec, Burlington, Bt Albans and
Montreal.

2.25 p. m. Montreal express.
5.35 p. m. White River Junotlon pas-

senger.
10.18 p. m. night express. Dally.

SOUTHBOUND.
For Northampton, Holyoko and Spring-

field, 5.28 a. m. (dally), 9.07 a. m.
and 2.23 p. m. (week days), 4.28 p.
m. (dally), 8.29 p. m. (Sundays
only). ,

D. J. FLANDERS,
Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent.

pOSTEU PRINTING, sjjjgjlt


